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I Now is u Rood time Iioom- - luili'. 15c- -

iwccii jioi :iiul iM vi: do not expect to lie
liiatiii. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Eu-.- t 1 1 on i slice! entrance.

IMtllSh NOVELTIES.
J with sell colons ,1 silk Ham

bur:' lloiiiK'in rmhrnidcii'd n -- iiiih- cash
nicies. A!l wc Imda liiontlinjjo, except one.
arc ;niic : :inl more conic. Three, pal terns el
cmliioidcry ; brown, o!iv hronyc, (;.irnci,:ind
given 'ic $:!S to IS a drcs.s.joiin vanamam:k.

Tliinl riiclc, .southeast lioin centre.

el ten j;r.idc-- . .Ml cents to i ."Hi;

below fli cents noil)'. i'lv'l' n itaiiDini; the
hardest l' floods l jidIc, 'III)' be :t way to
Imv is cither t)i st1)' a "stood niaiiv sorts or tiust
:lui'iH'i't. .JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Next-oute- r i irclc. Chestnut 1 reel entrance.
i i:ki.v-ri:- i roi: ot.'ii.TiNt.'-- , in,T Jil cent-- .

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Nevt-oilte- r ciicle northeast Irom centre.

mii:ki:v-i:i:- i i .i:i.r.-- t mm iih i ko.m
Austria Mime el the erv same goods

have touud their :iv n.to other houses here.
1,'oiiip.ui; piiee-- . We ought to be an eighth
below; lor lie, alone anion;; Philadelphia mcr
chants, avc tin- - importers' prolils.

Some kiml aie hi're inl : blue-and-ie- lor
example. JOHN WANAMAKKi:.

Citj-Iri- ll ir.iic iiilr.iiice. nexl-out- er circle.

AC En.I j More lioui Paris ; mostly
el eiepe li-- sc and edging. We hii.x

nolhing in riiclilugs but to get the that
wecan'l make, or u gel new -- tyles quickly.

Hand-kui- l tidie.-.-. el a sort that we have al-
ways kepi lii'ii uben uccouldgcl il, we have
been out et tormoiilhs. Last .summer uc louiiil
them at hi. Hull, .Switzerland. We lia'c them
sit twenty percent, below our old price-- , by
.tvlng the iinpoi ler'.s proiii
New every sii-a-

er. joiin wa:.amaui:u.
Ten counter--- , Miulhwcst lioui centre.

handUereliiels come we
sue selling the old at ." and ',: cents, thcfcl

iialilvat 7." cents and ail Hie lower qiialitici
at JHl. "There's nothing against tlieuibutthe
patterns. nl" course the best golu-- t ; but there
aie hunilieds In clio-- c liom.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Oulcr ciicle, v.i -- ' Irom Chestnut slice! en-

trance.
ikddim;.

l;!:ml.l buyer, liln r, oiile v..tnl all- -

wool : -- nine want beauty ami -- ottness; some
want and Know them
when the;, see them ; some want high fineness
and ai'o willing to p.iv lor it.

We have all the-- e. Here you can choose be-

tween ilillerent kinds and know what lliey
arc. ltyou aie not a jude, .m tan tludoul
just what a blanket is by T'lial's the
advantage et buying el a house that h.is no -- :

crels about goods.
joiin wa.sam.m;k. i

Maikel sire;-- ! Middleenlrance

GOOIls.
aie stripes et seijjeaud -- at in h.ud to

do justice to. The sti ipes aie 1 J inches wide.
The serge, el our-e- , is et a variety et colors. '

The sal in .sliipe is the significant one. It is
madcol twoset- - d JJ inch cro-- s bar- -, which
alternate wit h each et her. For case el under-- 1

stiiiKlinif. look at one set el these bars -- ciier-1

ately. II ruiin light at the
ends to daiU in the middle. Nov.-loo-k at the
other -- el el bar- -. It also is ombre, but shad-
ing the opposite wav, liom dark at the ends to
light In tin: middle. Now look at the stripe
as a whole. 11 has a douuic-oinbri- ; elXect.
Think et on' set of colois; now el the other.
Now let the eye take in t lie whole piece. It is
taiily tunetul w iili the harmony el coloi,-;an-d
yel nio- -t dillieult to epre-s- .

Why dent we tell what the colors arc" 18c-e- a

use there aie several combinations: ami
even one el them is so lrinl to set to; Hi in
words that a lull statement el" it would be
dull. Ami 1 1" we could make the colors el one
piece .shine hcie in the print, they might be
the very wrong colors ter you, who arc read-
ing, though wc may h ive the i ight ones, j.l.3.1;

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Tliinl circle, southeast trom centre.

LACK 1K1S GOODS.I lllack small ligiiies silk aud-.voo- l danias
es, u-- ed lor tiimmings and overdresses; bet-
ter lor trimmings ; 7."i cenis. A tinner lablie
than we've had beloreat the price.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Nost-eute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t enti-.inc- c.

ACES h'KOM KUKOl'E.J j Hitherto we have applied the peculiar
principle- - et our trade to the buying ami sell-

ing et laces; i.e., wc have bought as well as
we could and sold as low at we could ; and our
lace trade has grown out el" alt pioportion to
our other trade.

Now we begin to buy largely abroad. Ibis
is only carrj ing outour principles more lully.
We bought last summer about 1WJ,(0J worth
et laces of the munutacturcrs in various parts
ofKurope: and saved at least JAl.OWi thereby.
This saving we give you; ami, knowing the
generous trade to come, we have higher

laces and greater variety.
JOIIN WANAM AKKK

Ten count) r- -, southwest Irom tvntrc

NKW
ITIMIOL-TEK- V.

cloths and Iringcs; very
lien.

Madras curtains el new patterns, cross
stripes and dado- -. Katlstc. Holland and 9llk,
with Madras uados inserted- -

JOHN
Northwest gallci y.

H) Imtfae VllVVV

WAXAMAKKK'S AnVKKTISKMKNT.

GBAND DISPLAY

NEW THTINOS

FALL and

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

1I.ACK

UANUKKIJCllir.l'S.

wcaiingqualilies),

DKKSS

isombie.-hadin- g

WANAMAKEK.

JAOVOKS, JZC.

T INGWALT'S

WINE. LIQUOR. ALCOHOL AND
fiuoni'ifv STORE.vi 1.-- r v j- - jl

Ielil6-ly- d NO, 20. WEST KING .Vl'UlilCT.

OPEN SPKECII Kit IIOUSK.TV Euroncon plan. liming iioonis lot
I .mlies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. Jl
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Eobst-

Salad. Oysters in Every Style and all
the -- Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage el the public. may7--t jd

-

"WINTER

ri.ACK orn.TiM) uxixii.J) Ithick llulian cloth quilted diamonds anil
herringbone. "." cents to $l.i".

For three years, while nobody else hint it. wc
kepi work ; iinl Indies, who liap-pcne- il

to learn tiic fact, sent hither for it from
many of the large eitle-.- . Now it is done well
by manufacturers, ami is no longer hard to
get. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

ISIuck dress Roods counter, nest-oute- r circle,
Chest nut-.slic- entrance.

1 LOTUS
KJ lor hulies' ami children's cloaks, co.itsaml

rs are in great variety or styles and grades
JOHN WANAMAKKK.

.soullieii'-- t coiner.

SILKS. novelties in silk. -- !.;.". to $10 a yard,
in such prole-io- n as never bcloic, but very
little et unv -- ort. More to-da- Morn all
the time. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Next-oute- r ciicle, entrance.
r I m: I M.MINGS.
J", rorwantoi a better name, wool plush
Iriminiiig for coat. Keseniblesre.il chinchilla;
ombre, tiom liglilmou-;- to very ilurk brown.
Kouror live inclie-- ' wide. $2.75.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, northeast Irom centre.

V""'"' HAMIUIKGS.
JA Hamburg eiubrciderios in silk on mulls
el evening colors and white; a new article.
All over embroideiies,. silk on mulls and plain
silk mulls to match the Hamburgs. These have
been here -- ome months, but nolthe Hamhuigs
to trim I hem with.

Irish point embroidery. This Is new, and
lew li:i i --ecu it. Mimclhiiig resembling it
came last summer ; but it was too Irail.

Weaiecontinuallv receiving small quanti-lie-o- t
the lini'-- l el Hamburg- - on cambric and

nain-oo- k. JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Thud and Inuitli circles, City-hal- l siniaivcn-ti-anc- e.

.'IN EST LINDEN SIIKKT1NG.11 Would you like to see the linest Kelgian
linen sheeting mailed 3f and yunls wide.
We have it by mistake. Nobody'l! pay its
value; does anvbody want it at f.t a yard
Wclo-eathird- ." JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Cith-hal- l squaii' 'iitr.iiice.

SILKS. arrival trout 1'aiis in igs us ilre-s- -,

pinches el lorlv colois and shade all at one
lirice, $'J..M.

Silks lorbildiil dre-sc- s have conic in profu-- I

sion. JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nexl-oule- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entranee

DKESS GOODS.
drc-- s cloth, really el a line

cheek with an irregular illuinniation and a
verv iibscme plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a ba-ke- t. It is therefore
a basket eilect produced by color: il" we mis-
take not, an entirely new and very Interest-
ing piece et color-wor- k. J Inches wide; $1.10.

Anolhr-- - cheviot et the very same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and wlien closely looked at probably
pi ettier, though it is hardly fair to say that.
i- - J0II" WANAMAKEK.

Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

1INENS. table linen von buy when you
want the -- olidisl tacbric and arc not exacting
as toaneailv white : but wesnau not nnuer
take loien you any news about Karnsley
linens, except that wis have a quality all..o:i
yard thai is sure to be in every considerable
store. Last vear we sold it at$l.7."aud $1.C5

later. The wholesale price lor it last year was
$1.75, ju-- t our retail price. If anybody clso
sells it lor $1.50 you may thank us lor the fact.

We have eight patterns et this grade.
JOIIN WANAMAKEK.

fily-hal- l square entrance.

XTO SUCH STOCKS.
1 A lady Irom New York said to the wriler
last week : 4,Do von know there's no Mich
stock el dress goods in New York ns you've
gel here ".'" the lady meant both black and col
ored, el high grade; and probably she was

The market is.asopen to othersas to us ; and
it sounds uniiiir to say that we get better goods
than anybody else. lint thinkwliatadvantagcs

o have. We can keep all glades of goods
fioin the very highest to the lowest ; for wc
have large trade in them all. Others who keep
line goods have little trade in any but line.
How can they sret rid et j)ai;e goods? They
haxenotiadc ter such, mi they must buy
cautiously. We can niaik down ami sill to
the next r.mk of buyers.

We have perhaps the nil lest stock anywhere
of luxuiie- - in iliess good- -, both black and
colored JOIIN WANAMAKEK

lllack: nc?.t-outc- r circle, Chestnut-strec- i en-
trance.

Colored: third circle, Clieslnutlrcei en-
trance.

I1NENS. napkins at fiat a dozen,
out of the lCO.O'K) lot of one maker. Is a break-l.is- t

napkin et such qusdHy as is commonly
at Vi. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

City-ha- ll fcqimro entrance.

K V K1SE TO E V E II V BO 1 ) Y.ASf have received the lirst large lolot
our laces bought abroad ; about worth et
ilucliLsse and point laces.

Duehesse lace, i to 'J inches, f Lit to S15.75.
Dnchi' e anil ilnchcsse and-poin- t b:irb-- , l.i'i

to $1(:.
Duehesse ami point scarfs. $2 to $2".
luiche.sse-and-iioln- t ties, $5 to J2.
Duche-s- e liandkcrehii'fs, $2 to $.
Point handkerchief". I14.5J to 2s'.

They are the very best; and some are at
about halt the price et such goods, when-suc-

goods are to be found. It pays to goto
Europe. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Third circle, southwest from centre.

:o-- -

1AVEKXS OF LUItAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LUUAY, PAGE .COUNTY. VI1UUN1A,

About one mile from the passenger Uepot et
the Shenandoah Valley Kailroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Electric

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully tarnished for
the accommodation et visitors to the Caverns
Is open lor the reception of guests.

A CAPACIOUS UESTAUKANT offers un-
usual facilities to large and small excursion
parti'33. oct20-lind-

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Tliirteeutli, Market ami Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

LANCASTER

iLancastcr gutcUtgcnccv.
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ROMANCE OF THE COURTS.

STUUUUI.ING FOR A 15AHE.

Tlio Remarkable Sequel to a llatrluio-nlal

Trouble.
The particulars of a tcmarkable n:cnc

which was enacted in the vicinity of the
Pennsylvania railroad depot in West Phil-

adelphia on Monday evening were related
yesterday to Magistrate Clark. Some
months ago Mrs. Lizzie Otis, a resident of
.Somerville, Mass., in consequence of do-

mestic troubles, left her home and came to
Philadelphia, taking up her residence with
her brother-in-la- Mr. Seth Craig, at
Thirty-fourt- h street and Lancaster avenue.
At the time of her hasty departure her
husband's relatives refused her possession
of her old baby,but the mother's
heart yearned for her offspring and, re-

turning to Somerville, she watched her
opportunity and succeeded in securing the
babe. Then she lost no time in getting
back to Philadelphia.

As soon as the child was missed its
father started in pursuit, in company with
his father and u Boston detective. After
a short search in Philadelphia the residence
of the mother was located. On Tuesday
evening the elder Mr. Otis went to the
bouse and snatching the babe from the
arms of a servant girl, ran at full speed
down Lancaster avenue, with the mother
chasing him and screaming at the top of
her VJice. At Thirty-secon- d and Market
streets the grandfather was stopped by
s:mo people who had observed the .scene,
and in a short time a large crowd had col-

lected. The mother sti ugjjled fo:-- her cli 1 1,

and an attack by the crowd on the man
was imminent:, when Oflieor Boyd, of the
Sixteenth district, ap.a.-edupo- the .scene
and escorted liitn to the station house. At
the hearing yesterd ty morning the defend-
ant said that the child had been given to
him by its lather, and that the mother had
forcibly entered the house and taken it
while his wife was held by two men. Af-
ter informing him that he had proceeded
the wrong way to obtain possession of the
child the magistrate gave it in charge of
its mother, and, dismissing a charge of
kidnapping, held Otis in his own tecog-nizane- c

to keep the peace.
A IIA1J CASE OF aiITIIEi:-IS-I.A-

XIio Young lln-lixn- il Sues ter Dixorce anil
Libel.

In the summer of 1877, when handsome
young "Will" Neil, grandson of Dr. H.
T. Uelmbold, became engaged to Miss
Clara I. Kombcrger, only daughter of the
wealthy retired Philadelphia dry ;oods
merchant, Balscr W. llomberger, they
were the observed of obscrvcis in the
fashionable Congress Hall festivities at
Cape May. A petite and pretty blonde,
with a stylish taste in dte.-- s and indul-

gent patents, she naturally was a striking
figure. The story goes that Mr. and Mrs.
Kombcrger did net seem to mind the
couitship, but as soon as they learned that
the young man teally meant tnattiinoiiy
they seriously objected and made arrange-
ments to send their daughter away. Mr.
Neil and Mis.s Kombcrger were immedi-
ately martied secretly and did not. make it
known until the patents wcru on the eve
of sending the young lady to Mississippi,
where Mr. Romberger owns cotton planta-
tion". The principal objection at that time
to Mr. Xcil was that his means did not
justify his taking the lady from a home
where she enioyed every comfoit. After-
wards the objection was urged that there
was insanity in his family, his mother's
father having been temporarily deranged.
The young married pair went to live at
Chestnut Hill, but aftcrwaids, at their
earnest solicitation, went to board with
the lady's parents. They lived together
for two years, until June, 1S7S, when Mr.
and Mis. Kombcrger pciMtildcd Mr. Neil
to let his wife and little daughter go away
with them for the summer, homo time be-

fore Mr. Neil had found his position in the
household unpleasant, and, as he epitom-
ized the situation to a friend, "it was a
very bad case of mothc?-in-law.- " He was
quite ignored, he says, and m. do to cut
an insignificant figure before his wife.
His salary as salesman at that time in
Theodore E. Kremcr's notion house was
sufficient, he avers, to .support himself and
wife in comfort. Since then he has be-

come c.mncctcd with the Belluvtte hotel.
The letters from his wife grew colder and
when the family returned he found her en-

tirely estranged. Hence, through Benja-jami- n

Hanis Brewster, his lawyer, ho has
applied for divorce upon the giound of de-

sertion and in the libel to be filed asserts
that undue influence was excited by the
parents to turn away his wife's affection.

a widows maii lovi:k.
Courtship With a Pistol in West I'hlladel-pbia- .

A handsome and wealthy widow, a mad
ly infatuated lover, and a levolvcr made a
sensation for West Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday afternoon, which did not end by
the uuromantic locking up of the lash
Komco Thursday mot niug on the charge of
assault and threatening to kill.

Tho story of love and pistols is laid in
two cities. Mrs. Anna Kodgers, the wid-

ow, has been living since last Saturday
morning at No. '2?) Powelton avenue, in
one of a pretty row of new houses, to which
locality she moved from Fortieth and As-

pen streets simply to void the unw ished
lor and dangerous attentions of a discarded
lover named Henry Marston.

Mrs. Kodgers has been subjected to the
annoying attentions of Marston for neatly
three years. She formed his acquaintance
in New York, of which city both were res-

idents. Marston paid his addicsses to the
widow and matters progressed so far that
the pair were engaged to be man ied, when
matters were brought to a sudden termina-
tion by the discovery that Marston was a
married man. He continued, however, to
visit Mrs. Kogersasbcfoie, the rebuff only
seeming to increase his infatuation. He
became abusive and threatening, and on
one occasion even struck Mrs. Kogcrs in
the face. To avoid scandal and for other
reasons she refused to expose him, and
sought to escape by selling her house on
Forty.sixth street,' between Eighth and
Ninth avenues, and removing to West
Philadelphia. It only took Marston a few
weeks to discover her whereabouts, and ho
renewed his uumanly actions, assured by
previous experience that he could do s?
without fear of exposure.

Finally the annoyance became so con-

tinuous and unbearable that Mrs. Rodgers
attempted to cicrpc a second time by
quietly moving on Saturday morning.
Marston called at Fortieth and Aspen on
Sundav morniutr. and finding the house
closed and obtaining no response to his
ring he took a very summary method to
train an entrance. He broke in the shutter
with a stone, and then discovered that the
floors were bare and the furniture gone.
It did not take long for him to find the
carman who had removed the household
goods, and the man innocently told htm
where he had taken them. About 4 o'clock
llarston drove up to Mrs. Rodgers' new
home in a coupe and, without waitinc to
be let in, forced open the front parlorwin-dow- ,

which is on a level with the porch,
and entered. He ran quickly from one

PA., THURSDAY. NOVEMBERS; 1881.

room to auother, and thin upstairs. Mrs .
Rodgers was in the sitting room on the
second floor with a servant, directing the
arrangement of the carpets and furniture.
A self-cockin-g revolver, the property of
the widow, was lying on the mantelpiece,
and Marston, without a word, seized it,
and advancing toward Mrs. Rodgers
placed the cold muzzle against her tem
pie. She screamed and the servant ran
lot ward and threw up the man's arm just
as he had placed his linger on tlio trigger.
He was then induced to leave the house
by threats and coaxing. Au hour after-
ward twowtitteu messages wete brought
to the house by an American district tele-

graph boy, in which Marston requested
Mrs. Rodgers to meet him in the street,
threatening her with injuries if she re-

fused. Thoroughly terrified, the widow
called in Private Watchman Baker to ad-

vise her, and while talking to him at the
kitchen door Marston burst in and was
promptly seized by the watchman, and
then turned over to Sergeant McNeil and
Officer Woolston, who took him to the
Sixteenth district station house on Lan-

caster avenue.
At the hearing before Magistrate Clarke

Tuesday morning, while 3Irs. Rodgers
was testifying to the assault, Marston at-

tempted to give her a signal, but it was
ignored and he was committed. It is said
that the prisoner has a quantity of valu-

able diamonds in his possession, the prop-
erty of Mrs. Rodgers, and that he has
blackmailed her regularly for money ever
since she has been in this city.

The Montour Iron Works.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Bulletin criticises Mr. Bond's statements,
disparaging the purchase of the Montour
iion works in 1S30 by the Reading Coal
and Iron company. He said that

had tiecn paid for s of
these woiks which were not altogether
worth more than The corre-
spondent asks : why did he omit to state
that thejpu rebate included not only nine-sixteent- hs

of the stock, but $GOO,000 of
the lirst mortgage bonds of the Montour
compati)', from the sale of which the Phil-
adelphia fc Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany was to deduct the $430,00.0 and to
pay over the surplus to the Montour com-
pany.

Is such a tiaiisietion fairly described as
the acquisition of of the stock of
the latter company for the price or sum of
$ loO.OOO ? Assuming that the bonds arc
woith $130,000, the result of the transac-
tion would be that the Reading company
gets of the stock for nothing ;

but no matter what they are worth, the
company holds a mortgage on the entire
propei ty for all that it. paid, and this is a
very dillerent thing from holding a bare
majority of the stock. But what are the
bonds worth? This depends on the earn-
ing capacity of the Montour company.
From Mr. Bond's statement it would seem
that it was nothing. Ho tells us that
"the lailroad company has never received
any revenue fiom this investment." The
railroad company did not make the invest-
ment, but certainly he did not mean to be
understood as complaining on behalf of
the railroad company as contra distin-
guished from the Reading coal and iron
company, which had actually made the in-

vestment. The direct advantage to the
railroad company was the securing for its
Catawis-s- Branch the transportation busi-
ness of a concern of such magnitude as
the Montour company. During theciuht
months succeeding the first of April, 1S80,
when the Montour company's business be-

gan, the profit of the company applicable
to the payment of itcrcst on the mortgage
debt was and for the ensuing
nine months ending with August HI, 1881,

the profit was $70,000.0:5. These figures
speak for themselves and show that apart
from the great advantage of securing the
immense Height and coal business of the
Montour company, the management of the
Reading companies was very fortunate in
investing in its bonds and stock.

'1 he thought!)- - ne-.- s of people is -- o great In
icg.ird to walchliilness again-- t Colds, etc.
that were il not for the wonderlul curative
power et Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup we should
shudder at the tateot such.

Sowing r.nil neaping.
hen a young lady hems handheiehiels for

u rich bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seeds el" disease are planted through
over indulgence, you can prevent the under-
taker Horn reaping the benefit by Spring
Klossoin. Piice 50 cents Tor sale at II. 15.

Coclnan'-dru- g stoic, i:!7 North (neon street,
Lancaster.

Household Words.
.las. ear-o-n ,'JS Mm street, jiiiu.i .lo. s.ivh :

1 have used vour Spring Ulo om lor niy.selt
uu. I taini'y, ami think it invaluable asa house-
hold remeilv, lor regulating the bowels, liver
and kidneys, l shall never be without it."
li ice 50 cents. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
ilrughtore, 1.17 North (Jiieeu street, Lancaster.

"The Commodore."
Jo- - I.. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

-- ays Thomas' Kcleetric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
Itul-- o cured him el a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. for sale nt II. 15. Coch
ran's drug -- toie M7 North (jueen street, Lan- -

caster.

V1.U1 UltU, UXliiZRlWAMt, JtV.

rjiui;

BEST ASSORTMENT
or

MEN'S,

YOUTH'S
-(- Ml-

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

Rubber Clothing,

Trunks,

AXI

Traveling Bags,

in the City, and the 1 KICKS THE I.O'.VKST.

IA1H k

36-3- 3 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BUY UOOVS.

ONUDGRASS, MCKKAV & CO.

MARKET & KINTH 8TS.,

SMDGEASS, MURRAY & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITDfGS and OVERCOATINGS.

MENS SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS..

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOR UXDERWEAK.

BEAYERTEENS AND COJTOUKOYS.
1VLKR, HOWfcKS & 11UKSTG It

SPECIAL
--FROM

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

As wc contemplate making :i CHANGE IN OUR BTJ3INE33 we will offer

for the next SIXTY DAYS out-entir-
e stock ?.l very low ritinw in order to re-

duce the same. Persons in want of

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS,
HOSIERY and NOTIONS, CLOTHS, OASSIMERES or CLOTH-

ING to Order, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,

Will find it to (heir advantage to examine our stock before purchasing. Rcmemher

the STOCK MUST RE IlEDl'C'ED, and, therefore Rii-gain- s will be offered.

GIVLER, BOWERS & H URST,
25 EAST KING STREET, - - LANCASTER. PA.

T ANK & CCI. 1 ANK & C.

LlAJNTE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

iluvi' jusl opiiui' il ami ready
"toclc et

DRY GOODS, CAUFETINGS, ETC.
At mires thatilrty competition, llisli OIoiM mi! In Suitings, Nov.- - :iiul Kicli, Flaniiul Suitings
in M and l sool-- . Itlooming I'.lack Cuslinu-riM- , a matter wu pay .speeial attention to. iawld
In Ions ami siiuaiv, in emlles variety l quality. Flannels, Checks anil Muslins in all widths,
an.l in fact anything necessary to contiliitu a complete .stock lortlie buyer to;-clec- t rroin.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 73c. PER YARD,

KleKimt In Designs ami Colorings. Feathers, Steam lnv-sei- l, the lies! Uu- - market produces.
(Juuciisware, Cloth, Casimere anil l.ailics' Coat-"- .

BOLTING CLOTHS
el Hie v rv best liraml In the. market, at .Ww
entire stock, anil satisfaction guaranteed li all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

utuy it

ritoN urrrKKS.

IKON MTTEUSaro ndi . I

cient tonic; especially

.. .

,', in Stomach. Heartburn,
Y a

-- UO

-

AT

No. 30 Street.
f

NOTICE

for inspection :i l:ir.- - mill complete
i;eui'!ii

orlc I'rh es. An fsamiiiatlon solicited of our

Charles John B. Roth.

ittj:us.

HON" IUTTICKS.I

lor all diseases a und tftl- -

Tim r.nly Iron preparation tn will

H
TO- -

FOP. -

THIS
Lancaster, Pa.. April 28, 1881.

The Kidnetcura. M'o Compart.
It gives mc much pleasnrc to sa

that after uslns one paclc el KIDXEYCUKA
I have been entirely cured el a severe pain m
my liack and of long standing, and
too, alU-- r tryin; various remedies. 1
liave every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully tbatmany
of my friends who have used It hare been
benefited. PETEtt BAKER,

manyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

liigi.ly;roeoitnii

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVEKS, WANT OF APPE.

TITE, LOSS OF LACK OF &c.

It enriches Hie blood. Hlrenthe.ns the muscles, and ives new life to the nerves. It acts
rimiin on the dicstive organs, removing all dyspeptic .symptoms, such as TaMlngthtin

Ileal the etc.
not ulacken the teeth or jlvo Headache. Sold by all dru'lsts. rite lor tlio mu ijook,
pp. et useful and amusing rcadlm; sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

novsi: FvnsisniNti ooovs.

HOUSKFUKNISHIN.

FL.INN & WILLSON'S,

Furnaces ami Stoves all Kinds.

.lust received 1,000 YAK I)S et Fl.UOil OIL CLOTH trom 25 cents per up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMl'l.IiTK LINK OK IIOUSr.KUit.NISIIlXd (iOODS FOR TlIK FALL SEASON.

SCall and examine our stock. No trouble to show good- -.

FLINN & "WILLSON,
152 & 154 Queen

JJiWULkKS.

"VPKKA GLASSES,

GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS, Jem-lvr- ,

East King Lancaster, l'a
scptSS Stnilcnd

certain

OUSKFIJKNIsniNO.

REAM

Gentx

side, that,
known

recommend lt,andtnow

STRENGTH, ENERGY,

of
yard

North Street.

OPERA

Price Two Cents.

xicr a oovs, vxjuskwijak, sc.
YATES CO
YATES St CO
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO V. I AXES A-- CO.
YATES ft CO A.
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO ;

YATES ft CO '
YATES

YATES
1
YATES

ATES
ft

ft
ft

ft
CO

CO
CO

CO

A. CTates & Co
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO LEADING
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
i ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO POPULARYATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO CLOTHIERSYATES 4 OO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO HAVE NOW ON HANOtl t'H
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO AN ASSOUTM KNTOF (HMMVl

YATES ft CO FOU FALL ANI WINTER,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO that it wori.n i:k iiari
YATES ft CO FOR A PURCHASER TOYATES ft COl
YATES ft CO LEAVE THE .Vl'OIMC
YATES ft CO 'YATEs ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO LEDGER
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO BUILDING,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO ChestnutATES ft CO
YATES ft CO AMI
YATK5 ft CO
YATES ft CO Sixth Sts.,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATES ft CO

ATES ft CO MONEY REFUNDED.YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO sept
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YTES ft CO

'M.OTUINC, AC.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assoitmi'iit el

CLOTHnsrcr

MEN, BOYS AXIl YOUTHS

FALL AND WI1STUU,

I. argor and more varii'd Hum Ik: ton.
Prices flic lowr-- t. tiivir us a mil.

D. B. Hostcttm- - & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

26-ly-d ANCASTEi:. I"

Al.l. Ol'KNIMU

H. OERH ART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of tin: LARGEST ASSORTMENT.! tine

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
A Nil

PANTALOON IXG
fver liioiiKlit lf I'"' City et Ltincaslf.r.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
and

All Goods Warranted a3 Represented '

A I

H. GERHARTS
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

0.11KTH inn XKtv iS
LACK Til HEAT)

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SIIIItTMAKEIl,

NO. 60 NORTH QCEE.N STKKET

VOAJj.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all klnd.s et

LUMUEIt ASO COAL.

fan!: No. 420 North Water and I'rtncc
strecta above Lemon, lancaater. n3-ly- !

C0H0 & WILEY.
3SO NORTH WATEK ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection 'With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE

pUTO
REILLY & KELLER

ter
GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,

Also, Hay and Straw by Hie bale or ton.
Farmers and others in want of Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrkbunj Pike.

Office, 20X East Chestnut street, ( agl7-l-t


